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ALWAYS AN EARLY RISER 
A SMOOTH VELVETY 

ELASTIC DOUGH.
[tjse five roses FLOUR.

the Inspecter led I he commissioners 
tell these me" ebmit their placer. A 
great many saloon heepere are, vto-

----- the lew. but many others are
6 within the law.”

.... \ishone, stated that he did not 
think It was fair that Mr Koauu 
should be Sued under the clrcmneta»-

In the police court yesterday after
noon before Magistral. Ritchie, the 
case against the DoOertn Hotel for 
not haring thetr bar within full view 
of the street was continued, as wea 
the report against, the Crentn bar on 
Germain street for having more then 
one entrance

W. 3. Mahoney woe present repre
senting the Dufferin Hotel, and A. A. 
Wilson. K. C , was present represent
ing the prosecution.

His Honor, Judge Ritchie, elated
at the opening of the court that he
was not ready to deliver Judgment 
In the Dufferin case, but would do- 

Mr. Mahoney
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Mr. Wilson said that the law was 
plain to all and that the her should 
be In full view from the front. It was 
only yesterday that a, contmlestoner 
swore that the bar waa not juet right.

Maglstiate Ritchie then said that 
a commissioner was- lined not a great 
while ago, and the case was taken be
fore the Supreme court at" Frederic- 

n and the judgment was eutitained.

My tee -- 
1 went to O by •

XO Cubes are mad* 
w scientific 
known only 

to the Liebig Company. 
In them are concentrated 
the rich extractive* of beef 
combined vlth beef 
proteld In the form of 
finely powdered fibrine.

There is no other article in 
the world which contains so 
much beef-goodness in SO 
•mall a compass e»a littleOxo 
Cube. ,

Get the Oxo 
Cubes.

oxegood Ore day a friend adHred
ime » use B«d«*. Btood Hynjo

tats» entre secondons the mmplesjiad 
disappeared completely,
iC^«b^2a u'î^ed vnth CTblood 
trouble to use Burdock Blood Bitters. 
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priiCO.
so at a later date, 
stated that as he was representing 
the Dufferin. tie "would like to make 
some argument, and the privilege 
granted him.

Mr. Mahoney stated that Ms 
of the law that provided the bar wst 
t>e left to the view of theee outside 

. meant that if a person wished to see 
anyone Inside the bar there should 
be no obstruction. In the case of the 
-Dufferin bar thede were fWo Hare 
eaneln In the door, anyone going to 

could look in afid See any

mto
INCUBESIf a few of these commissioner» were 

fined," said he, “they would not need 
spectacles to see the places."-1 

Mr. Wilson claimed that 
cause the Inspector allowed 
loon keeper to do certain things. It 
does not make it right. There Is no
thing in Ae act to show that the 
commissioners are to act on the ad
vice of counsel.

The magistrate said that he thought 
that the commission^*» should act on 
their Judgment and should know what 

Ills Honor then said "The 
Chief of Police should l>e a govern
ment appointee and not responsible 
to the Common Council snd the 
Mayor, for, in the latter case almost- 
every time a drunk was arrested, 
some person would run to on alder
man to get him out. then the aider- 
man would call up the chief and say 
to let the man out. The chief would 

to live under such con-

wotdd advise
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4 Ü: the.door
'^Ttiy1 ' Magistrate told that •»« «’ 
the peraons who are interested 
should Ireflr belter. They thtok that
the bar could almost be any place. 
The legislature stgtes that the bar 
must be In lull view to the people ou • 
.aide, net- a quarter- view, or a half 
view but the evidence in this case 
shows test eren if a person fete his 
head at the bar door he can t see it
""ilr. Mahoney stated that he could 
bring witneases io the court wno

——--------------------------- 1 wouid state that they could go to the
t . "in. -,-ri--------- -^^^.^-renreirereii. bar door and have a full view of the
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LOCal WlMCalOS Marsh Bridge up -town he wcru'd •*«

- — . that eech was the ewe. There are
and FvDorters mow tot retth ot»iru.'tl«mi to thetr
■” windows. The whole thing is a farce.

—^ ■ m she Inspector and «he coromlastooers
PnfnlOOL f12*V «ram a license under the advice of
rvUllW') ■ IO J f , Sinclair, and one ot my Judgment»

was net «aide and Mr. Sinclair went

Farm Produce. BwsI Ml 111 ■ * UUUVky, nned twenty, dollar», and In
another saloon with a rear entrance 
the judgment wn» «et aside. 1 dos t 
wish to make fish .aî one and flesnTLXr, k»d rwlll try to Sjtthe
gox^nmient to remit to Mr. Footer 
of the Dufferin his Sue. In the case 
uf the ot-hér bar with the back door, 
a gentleman Informed me that be had 
.been iu the jdftoe and the rear door 
was not only'open. but he saw sum 
tnxictrted man eetne thiougn mere, 

intoxicated that, ha fell.into the

IS for 2Sc. 4 lor lie.
asit Mutual
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Prime William
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Mr. Wilson said he had been in 

the Dufferin hotel office about fifty 
never seen' inside ihe 

nor was he able to see any per- 
goiug in or coming out of it.

stated that If

••Red" Doolrv who ha» risen to popularity and 1» coveted by nearly every 
team in the League.

times, but had 
bar, raft of magnates la this deplorable 

condition because of an apparent 
scarcity of good managers, it. seems 
like flying Into the face of Providence 
to treat one as Fogel bae been treat
ing Dooin lately.

Fogel, however, fears nothing on this 
score, which may or may not be an 
indication of an uncommonly unsound 
judgment. So he has plunged fearless
ly into a campaign of letter writing 
and speech making that has so far re
sulted in Dooin being mentioned in 
connection with trades with almost 
every other club in the National league 
circuit. -

Chicago wauls him to spell .Jimmy 
Archer; Cincinnati yearns for him as 
a manager. Brooklyn feels that the 
Dodgers could get along without most 
of its team if Dooin could l»e induced 
to draw pay from Charley 
Boston claims him as a fnt 
owner of the Doves; St. Ijonis could 
find a place for him- according to 
Fogel. New York and Pittsburg are 
the only clubs in the league that have 
not been reported as eager to trade 
for him. - New York Evening Mail.

Whoever it was that reconstructed 
Horace Fogel into ;i magnate doubt
less did his remodelling In a hurry and 
left out a few things usually consider
ed a solute essentials in operations of 
the kind, but you’ve got to hand It to 
them on one score; they produced the 
grandest little advertising campaigner 
the game has ever known, this with 
all due respecta to MUrphy and B. 
Johnson.

Within the shore snee of a week, 
seven days. Fogel has made Charley 
Dooin the most warned ball player in 
the country. Not even Mike Dunlin, 
in Ihe tempestuous period that pre
ceded his return to the Justly famous 
fold, ever had so many soft spots 
waiting to be lit on Dooin has only 
to cut loose from ihe garrulous lier- 
man aud make ft leisurely selection of 
some forty-nine or lift y jobs that are 
said to be crying almul to him.

W ith a whole raft of magnates on the 
verge of nervous prostration—eveu a 
magnate’s nerve* are subject to pros
tration. we say this without fear of 
successful contradiction - well, with a
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Mr. Mahoney then 
such watt the case, there must be 

with Mr. Wilson’ssomething wrong 
eyesight.

The magistrate contended that the 
idea was that a person on the street 
should be able to see who was in the 
bar. It did not mean a view from In
side the office to the bar. "When the 
law first came in force,” said HI# 
Honor, “the blinds on the front of the 
hotels were taken off, but now we 
have grown, older, and, of course, we 
know a great deal more, and these 
blinds have been put on again.”

Mr. Mahoney said that the whole 
portion of a room could not be seen 
through 
cross eyed.

The magistrate adjourned the case 
until this afternoon at 2 o’clock when 
lie will
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West 103 
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Main 1702-11
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Prince Wm. St. a door unless a man was
Kbbets:

ISWICK give Judgment.
The Cronin Casa.

hi the case of Mrs. T. J. Cronin, 
charged with having more than one 
door in be*1 saloon on Germain street, 
Wm Pine, the manager of the saloon 

present and was represented by 
«es. while A. A. Wilson. K. 
ted the prosecution.
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BICYCLISTS COME TOc.. represen
Julia B. Jones, the Inspector, was 

the lire! witness, aud told ot grunting 
Ihe license to the promise» on the 

of South Market street and 
Germain at reel. He had Inspected tb< 

veaterday 
the place
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..$11,400.000.
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SINCLAIR’S, 65 Boris* SL

premi 
morning.
with all of the commissioners, rhere 

but on* enttanc^ ou Germain 
street but there wore two doors, one 
of these was nailed up. and he had 
not seen it used since the law came 

with 
o the

Hockey BootsOwOwo Moke ¥ SAUSAGES 
and PUK LARD.

■Whol4Sele and Detail Dealers In
Meats, FM#Wy, Vaoetables, etc.. Game 

of all kinds in Season. 
atttpsA, «uppuss a specialty.

-, v. , v v rw 13—Eddie mount and proceed Demara appearedHew York. V V Dei. J” ^ 1]lv|Tna|ly and b.
Root, red Menus Bedell. »« eblt*ed to retire from Ihe race,
in a spill In Uw rt* day Meye^^race T‘*# s|jU| Uow,v,r ,aiw, slUft
early this WWI* DaaL™ight the position* and today Ihe contest 
Kla^- ,Root Î panrer *red John ants were grinding around the track

KSn.” brother «£££££?; hm,re%rln,la, was pro

* sre’rîdëre were vtatlma of m.e of they go, the hell speed, they hit up 
,k8l «,ore? stalls which ever occur- a lively pace, but slowed up again, 
the worst spills which at eight o'clock they were almost
ée„drddte Root's Mcycle exploded and eight miles behind Root & Futger's 
on Eddie Roo ” "ivy re v record, made two years ago.
dropped Wm In front M ia no. ( ^ score ,, eight o'clock,
hia trail, hou. ot the J Wd|1a b0ur, waa:—Twelve teams. 1.120 miles
Root. * * «ere in- and nine laps; and the Thomas-SteinROO, cameroa and Demara were ^ 0aMn-Wlw teams one tap be-
LUrk1oJ,r.a S'dm.n'aUcaerve°'on the hind: record. U28 miles and eight 
northeast corner of^the track.^ Root .ipa.^ ^ oclock sc:ore. the Sind 
Bêr '!o ^relieve Itlm.' when his rear hour, showed tes teams at 1.228 mile, 
wheel skldde t which probably raused and six laps, wuoei sK1G“e • . ft As lie rolled Thomas-Stein.
the •«p’08l0,“ "L rançon who was Bedell-Hill at 1.228 miles and live 
down the trac ... cashed into laps. The record is 1.239 miles madefollowing close behlnd^crashed m v m and Kr,bs in ,W1I.
him. and in *“'‘'"“1.’ a! the The six dav bicycle s-ore at seven
ss 5fÆ
î2elnapeecialrem.nce »ad difficulty in fM* Pl'^Colli"a

contromng thci«r^ dlsentangled. Palmer.Wells.
When the ride . an- miles: Thomas-Stelu. tieorgel-Brocco.

R was found ““J1rl,hld scalp Hill-Bedell. Lapize-Vanhouwaert. 1.319
iT-i w.lhTa broken kneecap. Root miles. 9 laps: GalvIwWIUy.
■wound. Wslls 3 “™*^pron-s fare was miles. S laps
a gashed let- - j a few brut»- hour is 1.33, miles. -. laps madeby 
c s '» n d° w îtl it h'd'en waa able to re. Root-Fhgler. In 1909.
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ioh Managmt
In force. There were two sliops. 
passageways leading from one t 
other III one of these shops were a 
couple of table# where he had seen 

sitting with glasses in front of 
which he supposed contained 

liquor. There used to be an entrance 
Into Soutli Market street, but thi* had 
been boarded up. lie was called on 
the telephone a few weeks ago and 
told that the South Market street en
trance had been used, but the person 
who telephoned would not give his 
name. No person met him and told 
him of the occurrence. The Inspector 

from the out- 
view of the

I

SWEET CIDER
On Draught at 

J. ALLAN TURNER’S

9 CO. : The Spirit
of

Progress
Keape the

them LACK OF EXERCISEWET*i Brtafs H TnaUes wMefe «re Reel 
Cerredei by

tr. Herat’s ledlii Ht* MBs
jrers

12 Charlotte StShone 1*9- :.tiih

Underwood
Standard

Typewriter

Men was in
tended to live an 
active, outdoor iih:, 
and his digestive 
system was model- 
led accordingly. ^
Indoor work with 
hands or head, long 
hours sitting or 1 
standing still, 
peciaily in air that’s 
none too good,
•low down the 
healthy activities of $ 
stomach, liver, *•*•<»» 
kidneys and the millions of tiny skin 
glands.

Constipation, headaches, iodigewrion, 
biliousness, rheumatism and similar 
troubles follow.

The» the worth of that good old 
reliable family medicine, Or. Marses 
ludûm Raot P:JLi, is appreciated. 
Though it has been in use for over half 
a century, modern science has not been 
able to devise a safer or better cleanser 
for the whole system.

Dr. Morse’. Indian Root Pills 
are largely vegetable in composition, 
tree from any harmful drug, and mild 
yet most effective in their action. They j 
are •• Mother’s standby” in hundreds 
of homes because they nip in the bud so 
many of the common ailments.

Made siace l S ; " by W. H. Comstock 
Co., Limited, Brockville, Ont., and 
sold everywhere at 25c. a box.

Onions Onions

while unioedlne.

to , A1 PlllOWSg m i

i 4 stated that any person 
side could have a full 
bur.IE ET.

To Mr. Forbes the inspector said 
the license comprised the two shops.

To Mr. Wilson the Inspector said he 
had seen men in the southern shop 
with glasses on the table. The license 
is onlv for one shop and that is the 
one on* the corner of Germain and 
South Market street. The inspector 
said however, that he first thought 
the ’two shops might be an infringe
ment of the law, but after reading 
the law he felt that both came under 

they wer# under the II-

A. L- GOODWIN.
market suiLome.

fi and three teams tied. 
Galvin-Wiiey and J.Aîerce, which contain* 

^commendations with 
ess, was perhaps the 
ure. This testimony 

even to summarize,
1 it did the report of 
imittee. Its general 
h exceedingly whole- 
entfment is far from 
bullish there is. nav- 
leral feeling that the 
twill be gradually up* 
mined late future. No 
ed advance is expect- 
possible td obtain an 
lat will be attempted 
■ongress. The weight 
lat no radical leglala-

A.C. SMITH&C0. in the Leadil

WHOLESALE
Dema ra- Law reuce. 

iaorenz-Saldow. 1.320PoMiRe Out the Rare
Beauties ol an attractive Stock of 

new-design

c7s2v^</«#Hay, Oats
AND

Millieeds

the act ms 
censed premises.

Mr. Wilson then asked the inspec
tor if he thought that the Dufferin 
Hotel could sell in any place they 
liked and he said he thought they 
could under the law. "Then." «aid 
Mr. Wilson, “yon had better read the 
i»w over again as the Dufferin can 
only tell In one room.”

The magistrate took occasion to 
state that at one time under the man
agement of Mr. WllttH, a person could 
walk Into the Dufferin by the ladleaL. 
entrance on Charlotte street and en
ter a room at the right of the hall 
end there get anything lie wished. 
••I# was a bedroom, said his honor, 
‘it was the wettest bedroom 1 ever 
heard of."

The case waa adjourned until this
afternoon.
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The record for theJEWELRY i

We saver rail h» «tiatenree Its actu
al merits fairly and squarely. So that 
every purchaser can safely carry 
away his selection with the assurance 
that he hat bourht gold If guaranteed, 
and flawless Jewels also. Our Jewelry 
guarantee hia atood tW tret of public 
approval 1er years—our reasonable 
prices also.

UNDERWOOD
Machine You Will Evt»nM*M| 

Buy*
__ prices on robuflt a Ad

end-hand machines.
THE NEW BRUNSWICK

trinity and comets took
“STONE” BOYS FOUR POINTS 

THE VICTORS FROM “TIPS"

Choice White Middlings and 

Mamtobs Oats New on Hand
tetteteflte WteVMl AIM Wtet 11

LAIDLAW 6 CO,

COTTON RANGE.

ivate Wires to J. C« 
Co. * * uranptmmutA. POYAS, *-^*1Si..etWest SL John. N* B. fit Prince William StnteL 

St, John, N. B.gh. Low. close.
.91; $8 9fi—9<t

«2—ti4 
66 73—74

.88 76 841—84
93—94 
96—99 

9.00-4)2 
08—ug

KIERSTEAD57fi

PRIMATE OFFICE L i.DIES !SEULS
TbeCkoiMst 6ratm«.HMd»^(ren

trai Prevktahs. OtoUlaClA. 
Main St. Nsrth Efld.

In the Intermediate league fixture on 
played In the , the Y.M.C.A. alleys, last evening, the 

the. Comets took four points from the Sil-f V.98 86
Two garni s

IS Church Itoor, kHt^vcnlug. Tire i ver Tips. The anrrea follow :
Brat cam.- between the Stone Church : Silver Tips,
troop anil the V. M. C. A., resulted In I (ilhbona .. .. 73 69 .7 181—6» 1-3
u walk over for Stone Church, as they .1. Tiamhro .. 64 70 70 204—68
trounced the association team. 22 to Reubin .. .. 4:: f»l 40 134 —44 2-3
1 - Flewelliiig .. «0 52 67. 186-62

The second game betwetm the Trlni- Milton .. .. -"'9 62 38 179—r>9 2-3
ty and St. Janu s" troops hadn’t much 
over the first gam* as the Trinity 
boys downed their opponents to the 
tune of 14 to 4

The line-up of the teams was as 

Stone Church.

CHAMPION 
OF FRANCE 

A MERE BOY

After years of experience in Ladles’ 
Custom Tailoring, and having 
caterer to a most exclusive class. I 
am in a position to guarantee abso
lute satisfaction as recants the price, 
quality and workmanship of my goods.

! Your inspection 
speettfully solicited.

.12 02 fte.
TtUSS3.11

)8TON CURB. i 30
MURPHY BROS.,ate wires to J. C. Mac* CrsmmlB* dews W-chos«n

feed, and nishtsf baa* to 
work. Modi straight to dys
pepsie. with alt it mere* In

Proper habits el sating, 
with a Nt-Dre-Ce Dys
pepsia Tablet Sint set* 
meal, restore (ted dtgee- 
uoe, heeUh and h
A he* Cf Ns-Dra-Ce Dys
pepsie Tablets costs but 
50c. at your Druggist’s. 
Natterai Drag red Chem
ical Co. of Creeds. Limited.

aud patronage M re-
15 Cltv Market

TURKEYS. CHICKENS. CESSE. ■« 
WESTERN BEEF, HAMS and BACON. 

Everything teat Quality.

290 304 320 914
Comets.

Edwards ... 54 64 71 189—63
Campbell
Fish ...
( "ampbell
Fish...............  62 37 57 176—58 2-3

JE5.Sl^l|HAV, 162 Union St

HwkaA! ^Bwrw
This brand, known as H 

"Siltxr Plate that Waars" ■ 
ks first m quality and m 
been best for over M 

60 years. Made in the m 
heaviest grade of plate. Z^_ 

teaT|

Bid. Asked.
............. 25% Vj
............... 12%
.. 4. .. 25% 26
......38%
.. ,. .. 9% 10 

Copper .. 1% 2
...............35% 36%
.............. 75 80

................ 32% %
............... 20% 21

. 76 69 80 225—75
. «0 78 69 207—69

. 75 69 63 207—69
Paris. Dec. lS.-The twenty round 

! boxing match which is to take place 
tonight between the seventeen year 

! 0id French welterweight champion. 
Georges Carpenter, and the American 
Harry Lewie, welterweight champion 

England, is exciting extraordinary 
interi'91. l-pwis is a slight favorite.

Y. M. c. A.
robt. maxwell

Mason and BuMar, Valuator 

and Appraiser.

Crushed Stone
for Concrete For Sale.

nouerai Je»bln» aram*!» dM» 
Office IS Sydney Street TM. »

Forward*.
............Evans
. .DrummerGrey ............

Johnston ...
I 327 337 340 1004

WARVELWhirlinoSpr*Ic«>ntre.
of ............. MylesDunctin. ...

Defense.18% » HolderMarkhamCHATHAM 6UWUBMTO ÎSSLi" l . .'. '. .".'.‘.'jotoan
COME TO ST JOHN l0rdan replaced llolman at tire end 

: Chatham. Dec. 13.—At a meeting of the Ural half, 
of the Curling Club It was decided to Trinity 
|seul two nuke to St. John to meet Forwards.
the vislttog Scotch cut ters January S| Crowley ..........

Iind g. Holder

Defense.
e dames Ryder. .. .Mdkmald 

...........Murry
Shaw..........
Walker ........if the late James Ryder 

it>m the home of hia 
1er. of 58 Sheriff street 
3.30. The friends and 
of the deceased are la*

K \The basket ball meet lug that whs 
to have been held In the Y. M. C. A. I 
lust evening, has been nontpoued till I

14S St. James

...............Nixon ----- . ------
. ......Scovll next Wednesday evening.
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